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TEMPLES OF PATRIOTISM

Lessons Taught in tbo School Buildings of

the Oity Yesterdayi-

PUPILS' HOMAGE TO COUNTRY AND FLAG

Moro llmil Umml Intercut Attached to HIP

i : orcl car tlfyliiB JtpMilU of Ornml

Army Kffortn-Homo of the

The appearance of the sidewalks In the
vicinity of every school building In the city
yesterday afternoon would seem to Justify

the stalemcnt that every pupil , big and

little , carried homo an American flat ; .

Memorial day exercises were held at
every building and seemed to create more
Interest than usual In both pupils and
parents , a fact probably due to the efforts
of the Grand Army to make this feature of-

Mcnlorlnl day observance a marked one-

.At

.

the High school exercises were held
by every grade In the forenoon , consisting

of essays , orations and music. In the after-

noon

¬

Hev. S. W. Duller delivered on address
tinder the auspices of the Sophomore Debat-

ing
¬

society , after which all pupils were
called Inlo the general assembly room lo
listen to a speech by John M. Thurston.

The exercises at the Forest school were
held In the open air under a beautiful linden
tree , the pride of the school.-

At
.

2 o'clock p. m. , with 200 children seated
In close ranks around the old tree , and long
rows of chairs filled with admiring parents
and friends tilling up all the available space ,

the drum and fife began the tale of living
remembrance of Ihe honored dead.

Then Ihe speaker of Ihe day , Lieutenant
J. W. Thompson , was Introduced by the
principal , Miss Gassctle , and spoke well and
feelingly of Ihose brave comrades Bleeping
BO well In their "silent tents" In every city
and hatnlot all over Ihe land. At the close
of his address Lieutenant Thompson wa
presented with a beaullful bunch of pink
roses from Ihe children of Ihe fourth grade.-

"God
.

bless them ! " whispered one grizzled
old veteran as the children rose like a nock
of doves for the pretty ceremony called
"Saluting the Flag. " With each lltlle hand-
held level with the brows In military salute
and all those clear , young voices speaking In
measured cadence and together, they said :

"Wo pledge our allegiance to the flag , and
the country for which II glands one nation ,

undivided , with llberly and Justice for all. "
Perhaps the most touching and Impress-

ive
¬

feature of this celebration was the ccre-
jnony

-
which closed It , called "Bringing the

Garlands , " when to the music of the flfo-

nnd drum the children marched with sol-

emn
¬

, downcast faces , two by two , with
beautiful chaplcts of oak" leaves upon Ihclr
arms , and laid them In a fragrant heap upon
a low table under the tree.

Last of all came the teachers , one of Ihem
bearing a sheaf of creamy roses , which she
laid with reverent hands upon the top of
the green mound-

."It
.

Is filling loday , " said Ihe principal ,

Miss Gasselle , "lhat we should thus testify
to our heartfelt and loving remembrance of
another grave , although In a far ''distant stale

that of JlrH. Kent , the former principal
of this school-

."All
.

these good friends and neighbors
liticw and loved her , nnd they knew how
largo a place Ihe welfare and happiness of
this school and this community had In lhat
noble and tender heart. As for us , who come
ofter her , every day we have reason to
note the upsprlnglng and growth of that
good seed which she scattered , In. season and
out of season , with unsparing hand , and to
behold the evidence In the young lives un-
folding

¬

before us of the Influence of one
hlgh-soulcd , living-hearted woman. Forest
cchool was largely the creation of her brain
and heart , and as long as the name endures
so long will bo cherished among us the
iialilo and memory of Mary Kent. "

The program In full , was :

O. A. n. March. .".. Drum Corps
Address. Lieutenant J. W. Thompson
Song Our Country. School
Music Garry Owen. Drum Corps
O Country Ucnr. HOBO. JCemnnek
The Starry Kku ?. Charlie Kirk
ilaluto to the Flag nnd Invocation. . . . School
iluslc Marching Through Georgia.. r.. Fife and Drum
Mamma'8 Little Soldier .Fred Decker
The Flag i. Max Puachendorf-
A Soldier's Wreath.Four lltlle girls from Miss Kumpf'sr-

oom. .

Music Life on the Ocean Wnve.. Charllo Nelson
Liberty's Flower.Edith Cooper
The Litllo Drummer.Ctecnr Frnllner
Bong Hnlly 'Hound the Flag. School
Five Llltlo Patriots.Five Illlle boyB from Miss Thorngale'sl-

oom. .
Music Birds of Passage.. Cusler 1'osl Drum Corps
Just a Soldier. Alln.Chrlster.se-
nWlislcairl I Left Behind Me.. Drum nnd Fife
The Little Canteen.Frank Novak
A Soldier's Dlrgo . . Theckla Wlckenberg
Music Dead March . Drums and Fife
Bringing In the Garlands.Procession of children , each with

chnplet of oak leaves.
Music March Away .Drum nnd Fife

At the Monmouth Park school , Myra La
Hue principal , songs , recitations and other
exercises by Iho pupils of llio several grades
were given In Mils Swarlzlander's room ,

which was beautifully decoraled for Ihe oc-

casion.
¬

. Then Dr. Sprague dellovered an ad-
dress

¬

on "Why Wo Observe Memorial Day."
The flag presented to .the school was then
raised , the presentation speech being made
by Mr. Raymond P. May. The speech of
acceptance , in the absence of Mr. C. L-

.Jayncs
.

of the Board of Education , was made
by Miss La Hue. A Ihe slars and stripes
were unfurled lo the breeze the school sang
"The Red , White and Blue. "

Memorial exercises were held at Crelghton
university at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. The
address w.as mailo by Major Wiseman , after
the salute to the flag , with tjie pledge which
Is a part of the ceremony. The university
choir sang "My Country , 'TIs of Thee. "

Memorial day was appropriately observed
at Cass school. The children , who were
thoroughly Imbued with the patriotic spirit
nt the day , met In the lower hall , where a-

very successful nnd pleasing program was
carried out. Dr. Klnsler was the speaker
for Iho day. _

AI. DAY-

.1'rnRnim

.

to Iln Observed at Hnnscom 1'urlt
Tills Afternoon.

The program for the observance of
Memorial day by the military organizations
has been completed and will begin with a
national salute at Forest Lawn by Sergeant
Allison at 10 o'clock a. m. The living
veterans will then decoralo tliu graves of
the soldier dead In Prospect Hill , Forest
Lawn , Holy Sopulchcr , Bohemian cemetery ,

Jewish cemetery and Mount Hope cemetery ,

The work of decorations has been assigned
to details from Phil Kearney , George A-

.Custer
.

, U. S , Grant , George Crook) and
Garflcld Circle posts and corps.-

W.
.

. II. Christie has been selected as-
ofllcer of tlia day and he has arranged the
details for the march as follows : Omaha
Guards an I Thurston rifles , led by the
Kiventli Ward band , composed of twenty-six
pieces , will form at Fifteenth and Douglas
streets at 1:30: sharp. They will march
south to Farnam , west to Twenty-fourlh ,

outh to 81. Mary's avenue , west to Twenty-
Sixth , to Lcavcnworth , lo Park avenue , to
Pacific , to Thirty-first and then to the north
Bldo of Hunscom park , where they will bo
Joined by the Grand Army of the Kepublto
posts and inarch to the grounds , where the
following program will bo carried out ;

Muslo by band-
.Recollections

.
of War , Beyer.

Prayer by Hev. P. W. Foster.
Memorial hymn , inuslo composed by Prof.

KraU of Onmlia ,

Introduction of the speaker by Or. S. K.
Bpaldlng , chairman ot joint Memorial day
committee.

Oration , 0. E. Adams , senior vice com-
mander

¬

Department of Nebraska , Grand
Army of the Republic. Superior , Neb-

.Miulc
.

by band.
Selection , American Republic , Thlele.
Vacant Chair , Schubert , Glee club-
.llltual

.
service.-

J.

.
. A. GlllMplOi ofllcer of the guard.-

Muslo
.

by band.-
Dirge.

.

. Peaceful Rest. Till.
Heading of the roll of the last year's dead.
Firing of salute by Omaha Guards.
Bong , Tenting On the Old Camp Ground ,

Echubert , Glee club.-

I

.

I Bone , America.

Benediction , Rev. D. K. TImlatl. "
The following U the musical part of the

program i
March Deroratlon . Day . . . . . . . . .Bennett-
Helectlon nepgar Student Mlllocker
Grand Selection..Opera Bohemian Girl. .

Wniiz-ila'ol'rrn'a'.V.V.V..V..VBucaloBsi
Overture Sliver Bell > Schlepegrcll
Medley Selection of Southern I'lnntn-

tlonChmicller'fl
-
Hnll

March ChnndlerH Hnll
Selection Opera Prlnz Methusalem.Strauss
Overture Village Life Dalby

Rheumatism racks thrt system llko a-

thumbscrew. . Itr ctrcals before the power
of Hood's Sarsaparllla , which purifies the
blood ,

Take the family to Courtland Beach
Decoration day. Music day and night-

.lliiyilcn

.

Itron.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Is showing the largest and most complete
stock of fine millinery In the west. The
Immense trade In this department makes
It easy to keep the newest novelties coming
In almost ovcry day. The facilities of this
department for buying nearly every article
from first hands and saving customers the
middle man's profits will prove a wonderful
saving to shrewd buyers. Sensible people
will not bo misled by the silly dwaddle
about department stores not being able to
purchase the finest goods.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
The flock of flno wraps and Jackets In

this department will surpass any line In the
west. The prices are Ihe lowest over known
for high class , fashionable goods-

.Ladles'
.

waists of every description coming
In every day. Exqulsllo silk walsls al less
than half prices. Sateen and all kinds of
washable waists In the newest and most
nttracllve slyles. Ladles' 7Cc waists going
at 3C c : Ladles' 1.25 waists going at COc ;

Ladles' 1.75 walsls going at 7Gc ; Ladles'
house wrappers and tea gowns , ladles' skirts
shawls and children's and Infants' wear of
all kinds at less than one-half usual cost.

Surprising bargains In-

Boys' and children's suits , hats , caps , etc. ,

Trunks and bags at less than half trunk
store cost.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

Balloon ascension at Courtland Beach ,

afternoon and evening , Decoration day.

Sleeping t-'ur Sort Ice.
Commencing June 1 , Wagner Palace

Sleeping cars will run between Long Pine ,

Neb. , and Hot Springs , S. D. , via the P. ,

E. M. V. II. R. Through space reserved
at Omaha , passengers occupying the Dead-
wood

-
sleeper to Long Pine. This Is the only

road running sleepers to the springs. Free
reclining chair cars on all trains. Hound
Irlp tickets with long limits always on sale.
Cheaper rales with chorter limits for par¬

ties. Inquire city ticket office , 1101 Far ¬

nam St. , for further Information and a neat
pamphlet regarding these springs.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN , Gen. Pass. Agent.

Going Kust Today ?
Your choice of four dally trains on tht

Chicago & Northweslern railway. Two of
these trains at 4:05: p. in. and C:30: p. m. .

arc vestlbuled and limited , arriving In Chi.
cage early next morning.

Elite sleeprs , dining cars and Ihe latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city ofllce , 1401 Farnam streel.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house.

I'liiiis fur the Hummer.
Perhaps you are arranging your plans for

a vacation this summer. Do not neglect to
look Into the attractions of the Black Hills

scenery rivaling the Rockies In grandeur
climate unsurpassed nature's slorehouse of
wonderful mineral formations and precious
metals. Crystal Cave near Deauwood was
represented In miniature at the World's
fair and atlractcd much attention. The
pleasure and health resort Hot Springs ,
South Dakota with first Class hotel accom-
modations

¬

, fine plunge bath , beautiful drives ,
etc. , all Join to make a sojourn In the Black
Hills a pleasure , a study and a recreation.
Send for pamphlet giving full description. ' !

J. R. BUCHANAN ,
General Passenger Agnt ,

F. B. & ' M. V. R. R. , Omalia , Neb. '
P. S. The J7. . & M. "V. R. R. run trains

direct to the Clack. Hills with palace sleepers ,
free chair cars therefore your tickets should
read over lhat road.

Ten cenls admits to all at Courtland-
Deacli , day or evening.

Owing to n Spree.
George F. Miller , a traveling representa-

tive
¬

of the Katz-Nevens overall factory.
was arrested yesterday as a fugitive from
justice.

The facts In the case are that Miller was
In Sioux Clly on business and ran shorl of-
money. . Ho drew a draft on the Omaha
house for a remlllance , and went to J. F-
.Phelan.

.
. a dry goods merchant there , and re-

quested
¬

him to endorse the draft. Phelan
did BO and it Was forwarded to the Omaha
houRc. The money was obtained by Miller
at Sioux City , but the firm In this clly ,
hearing that Miller was Intoxicated and
had been bo for several days , did not at
once honor It. Phelan became alarmed
concerning the money. In the meantime
Miller came here. Phelan then caused his
arrest.

Miller was risked about the case , and said
the facts slated were true ; that he had
been drunk several days , and that It was
owing to this that his firm did not at once
honor the draft. He said , however , thai
now Ihe amount had been made good by
his firm , and hn believed that while he
would likely have to return to Sioux' City ,
prosecution would not follow-

.JHarrlngo

.

1. Icemen.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday.
Name and Address. Age.
C. J. Hnlllnan , Omaha. 30
Anna Hurd. Omahn. 35
Frank Sodomke , Omalm. :n
Christine Dudn , West Point , Neb. 20

Ono word describes it , "perfection. " Wo
refer to DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , cures
piles.

,
1EHbOlf.tL 1'A Jl.tait.t I'ltS.-

A.

.

. Rood of Randolph , la , , Is In the clly.-
T.

.
. P. Slanlon of Charllon , la. , Is In Ihe

clly.W.
. A. Wllkln of Allanllc, la. , Is In Iho-

city. .

II. II , Shaw of Lincoln was here on busi-
ness

¬

yesterday.-
J.

.

. L. Bunch of Greclcy , Colo. , was In the
city yesterday.

David Hunter came down from Deadwood ,
S. D. , yeslerday.

Captain E. II. Crouder , judge advocate
Department of the" Platle , relumed yester-
day

¬

from SU Paul.
Oscar Vanderbllt , traveling passenger agent

of tlid Norlliern Pacific .road , with head-
quarters

¬

at DCS Molnes , Is In. the city.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Churchll ) Parker , Mrs. John

Barker and Miss Catherine Barker leave
loday for a few days' visit with friends In-

Lincoln. .

at the lintels.-
At

.

the Mercer : O. H. Swlngley. Beatrice.-
At

.

the Murray : Stephen Jenkins , Almn ;
H. II. Shuw. Lincoln.-

At
.

the Mlllnrd : L. Lane , Fred Sonnen-
schlrn.

-
. West Point ; Mrs. J. a. Tate , Hast ¬

ings ; Kugeno Moore , Norfolk.-
At

.
the Paxton : Oliver Hedgers , J. A.

Lunn , Lincoln ; Mrs. J. H. Hlchardson ,
Perry ; C , K. Akcmsj , Superior ; H. J. Heed.Alnsley ,

At the Arcade : E. Zook , J. M. Delaney ,
Nebraska City ; Charles Frognllz. Sidney ;
L. Lucas , Pierce ; J. II. Agur. W. A. Dil-
worth , L. H. Lawton. J. N. Koontz , Lin-
coln

¬
; H. H. Hill , T. H. Hill , Edgar : A. D.

McNcer. Blue Hill ; Z. 11. Tlndall. Atwood ;
A. K. Beck. Geneva ; 8. I . Atkinson , Ed-
ward

-
; N. J , Skoop , action ,

At Iho Dellono : S , Sxvanson. Oakland ;
Will Pclcrson. U Sundqucsl , West Point ;

mouth.-
At

.

the Merchants : O. T , Lukr , C. M.
Smith. Wahoo ; J. U. BaincH , Norfolk ; T. O.
Coffey and family. Chailron ; James Has-
Belt , Papllllon ; C , Koehler. J. T. Hoovr ,
B ue Hill : J. H. Force. Tekumnh ; J. F.Whltley , li. O. Podge , Wood Hlver : O. 1) .
Brown , Papllllon : U. M. Klrton , Wlmier ;
U , C. Howard , Kearney ; James M. Kelly ,
J. MoKcdrlfi>, David Clly ; Dell Akin , At ¬

kinson ; O. P. Elborn , Lincoln ; Thomas
Lane , Wood. Itlver ; B. Tckuiimh-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve cures ulcers.-
DeNVItt'i

.

, Witch Haul Salv cures piles.

KEITH COUNTY SUES WILEY

Want* Back , a Bonus Voted to Aid in Build-

ing

¬

a Oanal ,

BIG DITCH NOT ACCORDING TO CONTRACT

Other Conditions Under * Which tlio Subsidy
AVoa ( Inuitcd , It la Alleged , AVcro Not

rulllllcd Other Distrlcti
Court Matter *.

When Solon L. Wiley , the president of the
Now Omaha Thomson-Houston Hlectrlc Light
company , arose- from hl bed yeitcrday It
was with the full realization" that he was
the defendant to a $35,000 law suit , brought
by the county of Keith for the benefit of-

Ogalalla precinct of said county.
The suit was Hied late Monday afternoon

by Judge U. II. Dullle , attorney for the
plaintiff , who In a petition sets out the cause
of action , showing why the court should find
against the electric light magnate and In
favor of the officers of the county and pre-

cinct
¬

In the western part of the state. He-
citing the fact * , the petition states that on
June 19 , 18S9 , the defendant , Solon L. Wiley ,

filed In the ofllco of the clerk of the county of
Keith a proposition contemplating the call-

Ing
-

nf n special election to be held In-

Ognlalla precinct , at which election there
should bu submitted to the voters the ques-
tion

¬

of voting $35,000 In bonds to said Wiley-
to assist In the construction of a canal along
the South Platte river from a point near
Illg Springs to the village of Ogalalla , a
distance of thirteen miles , which canal
should be available for water power and for
supplying the village of Og.tlalla with water.-
On

.

July 23. 18S9 , the election was held and
the proposition was carried by a largo ma-
jority

¬

vote. In September or the same year
the petitioner alleges that Wiley associated
himself with some other parties and Incor-
porated

¬

'the Ogalalla Power and Irrigation
company , and a few days later the contract
with the village was executed with the
county commissioners and the village trust-
ees.

¬

.

The conditions of this contract , according
to the terms of the petition , were thai the

..ditch should be from fourteen to fifteen feet
wide on the bottom and have a capacity for
carrying water to furnish not less than from
300 to 500-horso power , and not less than
300-horse power during the whole of the
year. He was also to construct a reservoir
In the village of Ogalalla and to give a- con-
tinual

¬

supply of fifty-horse water power , free
of charge , for water works , electric lights
and any purpose for which the village should
elect to put the fifty-horse power. It was
also agreed that the canal should be com-
pleted

¬

as early as June , 1890.
When tluj contract was made the plaintiff

avers that one of the conditions was that
the bonds which were voted to Wiley should
not be delivered until he had furnished the
county and precinct with an Indemnifying
bond In the sum of $50,000 , to be approved
and filed with the county clerk of Keith
county. In performing the conditions of
the contract and acting for the precinct , the
plaintiff avers that the county commission-
ers

¬

of Keith county turned over to Wiley
some $33,000 of the bonds , and that the dis-
covery

¬

is made that the canal Is nothing
like the one which was to have been con ¬

structed. In fact , the plaintiff alleges that
the canal falls to furnish any water what-
ever

¬

during the greater portion of the year.
The further charge Is made that Wiley has
failed and refused to put up the $50,000 bond
as agreed at the tlrno when he was awarded
the contract.-

As
.

a result of all of this failure upon thepart of Wiley to live up to the terms of the
contract , the plaintiff asks that the precinct
bon'da be declared void and that a Judgment
be rendered for the amount of money paid ,
together with the costs and such damages
as may seem to the court to "be just and
proper.-

JlltS.

.

. SrillUl.US MAKK ANStVIJIl.

Over IlnrLmch'H VossesHlona is Stirred
Up Once Morn-

.'The
.

aged and time worn case of Dorothy
and Louis Schlclds against John A. Horbach
was stirred up again yesterday by the
plaintiffs filing a reply In the ofllce of the
clerk of the district court , and , besides set-
ting

¬

up new matter , they deny all that Is
alleged In the answer of the defendant.

The origin of this legal fight dates back to
the days when the Indians and buffalo
roamed In the vicinity of the city hall ,

while the law suit Itself Is almost old
enough to vote. The fight is over the right
and title of a tract of three and one-half
acres of ground , not far from the heart of
the city , and to this tract all of the contest-
Ing

-
parties lay claim. The defendant main-

tains
¬

that it came Into' his possession via
the purchase route , while the plaintiffs de-
clare

¬

that they got It with money earned by
the sweat of the brow-

.In
.

the reply filed the wife of Louis
Schlelds alleges that In 1864her husband
purchased the tract from Horbach for the
sum of $1COO , agreeing to pay for the same
In labor. She alleges that ho took a con-
tract

¬

and that soon thereafter ho 'commenced
work for Horbach , building the house which
now stands at Seventeenth and Douglas
streets , and In which Horbach Besides. The
agreement , she avers , was that , fho wages
for working on this building were to apply
on the purchase prlco of the land , and wore
so applied. After that , the wife alleges ,
her husband worked for Horbach , earning
enough to square up the debt , but there was
trouble 'along In 1873. About this time,
she alleges that her husband commenced to
tarry around the wine cup nndione day when
ho was loaded to the guards ho was ap-
proached

¬

by Horbach , who succeeded In get-
ting

¬

the contract of purchase and giving a
lease for the term of one year In Its stead.
Soon after that Dorothy Schlelds avers that
she and her husband were ejected from the
premises. Louis Schlelds , the husband , files
an aflldavlt , In which ho corroborates all that
his wife has bald.

John Horbach , the defendant , In his
answer makes n general denial and shows
that he purchased the land In good faith
and paid the "market price of the saino at
the time when lie- got possession.-

.lien

.

Al i cul.
Louis L. Llttlcflcld , president of the

Omaha Milk Dealers' association , was In
the criminal section of the- district court
yesterday , where he was fined $5 and costs
for having fractured the city ordinances ,
In this , that ho sold milk without first
having secured a llcenso authorizing him
so to do. Ho appealed to the supreme
court , the Idea of the members of the as-
sociation

¬

being to make this a test case.
In going to the higher court , they contend
that the city has up authority to tax the
selling of mllk , ; the grounds being that It Is
class legislation , and also that It Is against
public policyto Impose a tax upon a homo
product. _ _

v Jteault of n It ! (,' Cuttlo Uciil ,

The trial of the case of the state against
John M. Qrott was commenced In the crim-
inal

¬

section of the court yesterday , where
the defendant Is charged with having se-
cured

-
property of the value of $7,443 by

reason of having made false representations.
The prosecuting witnesses , the members of
the South'Omaha Block firm of I'erry Bros
& Co. , allege that during the month of May
1893 , Drett visited their place of business
and told them that ho had a large herd of

steers on his math: In Cherry county and
that ho wns drairbtis of securing a loan
until such ;! the cattle would bo
ready for the irartket. On the representa-
tions

¬

which weronmado the money was Ad-

vanced
¬

and everything wns well until about
the tlmo when (he obligation became due-
.At

.
that time the members of the South

Omaha firm clnlrmthnt they went to Cherry
county , where they learned that llrctt was
not the owner ofJany of the cattle which IIP
had mortgaged. Mn arrest followed and
Urett was tiikenf before a justice of the
peace , where hevwiui bound over to appear
at this term of the district court-

.llrctt
.

admits that lie got the money from
the men who nreMiow prosecujjng him , but
declares that ho. got It In good faith and
without any Intention to defraud. Ho de-

clares
¬

that at the tlmo of making the loan ,

while ho did not own All of the cattle
mortgaged , ho was a partner In the Cherry
county ranch and that all of the stock was
In existence.

Huliy Wheeler'* .Money.
The case growing out of the removal of

Oust Hamcl , administrator of the estate of
Hurt O. Wheeler , deceased , has been ap-
pealed

¬

from the probate to the district court ,

where It has been docketed for trial at the
next term ,

The suit Is the one wherein J. W. ttllor ,
when he was probate judge , allowed the nd-

inlnlHtrator
-

to loan the funds of thu estate
to his , Eller's , brother. The loan of $1,450
was made to J , M. Idler , a short
time prior to J. W. Eller going out of olllce.
The testimony taken In the lower court
showed that the loan was upon a quarter
section of land In Ktmball county , and
practically unimproved. The land men of
the railway companies , which own vast
tracts of land In that portion of the state ,

fix the value of the quarter section at some-
thing

¬

like 800.
Court ( 'iillliiKH-

.In

.

the case of Ilalph II. Osgood against
William A. Owyer an application has been
made to the district court asking for u
receiver to take charge of the Owyer
property , protecting It from waste and col-
lecting

¬

the rents.
The estate of Edward E. Sloman was set-

tled
¬

In the probate court yesterday , the widow
receiving the sum of $4,600 , the balance
being paid to the creditors. Sloman was
an Omaha man , who wan drowned In the
river at Detroit , Mich. , a couple of years
ago.In

Judge Hopewell's court the case of Wil-
liam

¬

Davis , administrator of the estate of
Patrick Cronan , against the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Hallway and Bridge company
Is on trial. Cronan was killed by the cars
of the defendant , and the administrator Is
seeking to recover the sum of $5,000 dam ¬

ages.Mattle
I'roscott has Instituted divorce pro-

ceedings
¬

to secure a separation from her
husband , George , alleging that he has been
guilty of very cruet acts during his wedded
life. She says that not long ago ho knocked
her down , kicking her with heavy boots.
This thing continued until some of the
passers by came to her assistance.-

NVorld'fl

.

Colnnililiui I'.xpntltlon
Will ba of value to the world by Illustrating
the improvements Iri the mechanical nrtr
and eminent physicians will tell you tin1
the progress In medicinal agents has bean
of equal Importance , and as a strengthen-
Ing laxative that .Syrup of Figs Is far li
advance of all others.

Balloon ascension at Courtland Beach ,
afternoon and evening , Decoration day.

CROP BEPOB.T SESVICE.

Work Will Probably Ho Done Hereafter nt
the State Unlicrslty.

When asked about the reported transfer
of the crop report service of the weather
bureau from this city to Lincoln , Captain
George E. Hunt , local forecast official , stated
that ho had received no olllcl.il Inlormatlon-
to that effect , bat ho wasi.Inclined to be-

llevo
-

that the transfer would be made. It-
Is understood'that the tv.'o principal factors
that have Influenced .n the Department of
Agriculture In favoring the change Imvc
been the more central location of Lincoln
and the pull that has been made to bring
about the transfer. Certain parties have
been working persistently to this end ever
since the service was removed here from
Crete ; in fact , an effort was made at that
time to get It removed to Lincoln , and the
parties Interested have never ceased work ¬

ing In that direction. Now that 1'rof-
.Sweezy

.
, who had charge of the station at

Crete , has been removed to the State -uni-
versity

¬

at Lincoln , the crop report service
will proably be placed again-in Ills hands.
The work will undoubtedly there
greater facilities than here , as It has been
carried oii by Captain Hunt practically at
his own expense , while there will now be a
state appropriation of $1,000 behind it. It
will In no wise affect the local weather sta-
tion

¬

, except In the way of relieving the
official of a great deal of work that he had
up to this time been doing "on the side , "
and give him more time to attend to his
legitimate duties , ascthe correspondence con-

nected
¬

with the crop report Is something
surprising. _

I.llto tliu ( ientlo Dinv from Heaven
Comes blissful peace to a turbulent , unruly
liver brought Into subjugation and disciplined
with that grand regulator , Hosteller's Slom-
ach

-
Bitters , a boon of priceless worth , not

only to the bilious , but also to the malarious ,

the rheumatic , the nervous , the feeble , the
constipated , and those whoso kidneys and
bladder are Inactive. The liver is always
chiefly Involved In malarial complaints , for
which the Bitters Is a specific-

.Onmlia

.

Mnn'H .Solution for the Trolley.-
Mr.

.
. J. D. Peachey of this city , with the

collaboration of Mr. L. W. Hardy of Chi-

cago
¬

, has Invented a substitute for the over-
head

¬

trolley , which ho hopes to see soon
tested by a practical experience on one of
the larger street railways of the country.
The Invention consists of a copper wire or
conductor of the required capacity , placed
in a V shaped Iron trough , and insulated
therefrom by glass or other nonconductlve
material , the trough being firmly held about
four Inches below the surface of the track
and directly underneath the slot In the con ¬

duit. The trough is covered by .a movable
wall or diaphragm of specially made rubber
belting , or other Insulating and water-proof
material , securely damped to the down-
ward

¬

sloping flanges of the trough , thus
making an ulr and water tlghl chamber
for the conductor. In the center of the
movable wall or diaphragm and directly
over the conductor Is a line of copper rivets
of sufficient capacity to carry the maximum
current required by the motor. These rivets
are placed so as to bo pressed successively
Inlo contact with th conductor by Ihe ten-
sion

¬

of a trolley arm or traveling de-

vice
¬

placed undenirath the car. A small
automatic air pump , working continuously ,

forces air through a partially healed cell
and Inlo the trench , which is kept at a
constant pressure tof three or four pounds ,

thus holding the diaphragm In proper oval
position , and supplying the best known and
only thorough Insulation for Die syttem.
The trolley arm , carrying an Insulated wire
from the motor , ( reaches through the slot
and presses the wheel or shoo against the
rivets with sufficient force to overcome the
pressure of air and push the diaphragm
toward the conductor until contact Is made
through the rivets. Commercially consid-
ered

¬

the system mill cost about $4,500 per
mile , and has advantages that promiseto
warrant the change from the present over-
head

¬

trolley.-

We

. a
could not Improve the quality If we

paid double thewrlce. DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo Is the best salve that experience
can produce , or money can buy.

Awarded Highest Honors "World's Fair.-

Tbe

.

only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.In
.

Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard

'Tig patriotic and noble to

A celebrate Decoration Day.

Let those who sacrificed life

STUPENDOUS for future peace , 11 nil a corner
In the hearts of every true

SUIT VALUE American , Let us worship
their memory. Let us hujp

HERDED their graves green ; because
they were heroes because
they fought for us , and paid
for It with every drop of-

blood. .

Speaking about heroes
made by lighting , we oti ht-

to be some sort of heroes

ourselves. We fought our battle with those manufacturers
east ever since early spring to secure what AVC are oIT..ring you

tills week and we got there you bet.-

G.

.

ptuv wool as the pelt of a lamb , as pretty as paintcil , ami-

as durable as the Kock of Ages lay Might Hundred Suits of six
dilTcrcnt patterns , some pin checked , some plain , some invisible
plaid , some black and white mixed brown gray black bine-
terra cotta and other shades well trimmed stylish made all

this at but a pauper price Four Dollars and Seventy-Five Cents

a suit. Six and a Half is what we used to get for 'em. If yon

think yon can get a better
one at Ten Hollars , we'll
simply say : "God Bless
yon , " buy elsewhere , we de-

serve

¬

none of your confi-

dence

¬

if we cannot tell the

truth. They're worth Ten
Dollaas a Suit yotidepeiid
upon Jt.

. A. R. Suits arc $5 nnd-

S7 , with u guarantee of

strictly fast colors.-

As

.

The Host Shoes for
the Least Hone-

y.I

.

GENUINE
WELT.S-

qucuklcss.nollom
.

Waterproof. Jlcst Slice sclj at the price.

and S3.6O Dress Shoe.
custom uurk , costing1 Ironi $b (o 3.
Police Shoe , 3 Soles.Jlcst Walking Slioe ever mad-

e.2.5O
.

, and $2 Shoes ,
Unequalled at the price.

Boys $2 & SI.75 School Shoes
Arc Uic Hest lor Servi-

ce.LADIES'
.

"$3 , 2.50 $2 , 1.75
la , Stylish , Perfect
l ScrvlcctiMc.IteBt

the ivorld. All Styles ,
luslet upon lun IIR AV. . .

UoueliiH felioeB. JS'anio-
iu l rlou 6titiiiiil on-

bottom. . JLtrocktoit
Mass-

.GNATZ

.

NEWMAN , 420 South 13th-

.A.W.
. ELI AS SVENSON , 4119 North 24th-

C.. BOWMAN CO. , 117 North 10th.-

W.

. . J. CARLSON , 218 North 24th-
P.. W. FISHER , 92J Leavon worth. . A.CRESSY , So. Omaha

- - - _ This wonderful remedy
uui-unlued tu cure nil nervous dlscuBOM.nucli UH Weak Memory. ! , ( of Drain1ower. Ilcatlnchc , Wakelulnuna , J.uol Manhood , Nightly Kuiljf lonx. Nervous-

ncM.all
-

drains nnd loss of power In Generative Organs of either i-GVcaiiredhToreraxcrtlan.youthrulerrurn , eiccsslveune of tobacco , opium orallm-.ulantiwhichIpndtoInfirmity'nnsnmpilonor
.

Infonlty. Can un cnrrlcilln
vest giocket. . Ol perlini , a for 8G , hy mull prepaid.YlthuSJ5 order T o-

Blvc nvrllteu triinriintea to euro or rcriinu the ujiinvy. tiuld by all
ilrupBlfU. Ask for It. mko no otlAT Write forfrcuMcdlrnl Hook gentnealrd-

iitmiiKijn iviku Lnnu. inpmlnwrappar. Address N I V HU 1I CO..AlutunlcTump '

For sale In Omaha. Neb. , by Sherman & McConnell and by Kuhn & Co. , Drucglits

"A RAINING IN CLEANLIMESS IS A-

FORTUNE. . " COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION W-

ITHPOLIO
Bill Hye on Rockers.

How ho compliments the Sinclair
Double Cano Porch Boclcor ofwhich
wo carry a full line :

"OLD I'OINT COMl'OUT. Vn. , Juno 10tu.-
V.

.

. A. SINCLAIR , i : ( | . : Dear Sir Tliuclmlis
ordered of you sonio tlmo slnuo urrlvml sev-

eral
¬

<] ny.-iK ( , nnil uro all tlint I expected and
nioro too. I Imvo Invested uioiiuy In utliurcn-
tciprUos

-
wliloli yloldcd n lurifo urollt on the

Investment , but I Imvo nuvur toll bottur
pleased with tlio rc.suIt of uny Investment
tbanldo with tills. I have abandoned tlio-
Imnunoclf , the upholstered chairs nnd other
ndjuncti of rest und rolafatlon In order to sit
In tbo "Old 1'olntCoinfort" rookor whoru 1 ciin
read and and rest at the same tlmo
These chairs possess all the elements that yo-
to make a good chair comfort , coolness and
stronKth. Heaven Indeed lies about us In our
Infancy and our tombstones conorally Ho

about us In later years , but you could bo culled
u benefactor without Impairing the credit of
your monument. Your cliulrs uro a standing
icbulio to the manufacturers of o.xpeuslvo-
aud short lived goods. Yours sincerely ,

HILL NYE."
Sinclair's famous Old Point Comfort

Kockors and Gon. Grant Arm Chairs
have a national reputation.

They are the bast goods inado ,

Wo have a full line on exhibition today.

Chas , SWverick & Co. ,
FURNITURE of Every Description

Temporary Location ,

I200-I2OO DOUQLA3 ST. ,

UILLA.IID HOTEL BLOCK.

THE

Penfold Go ,
1408 Farnam Street ,

THE LION DRUG STORE

W. I. SlIVMOOK OKADUATK OPTICIAN.-
OI'KHA

.

AND HEADING ) (1IAS H
SPECTACLES AND EYjjar.ASSis.:

The Aloe & Penfold Co ,
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Paxton Hotul ,

Eeadaobo Caused by Eye Strain.

Many pcraont whoie heads art constantly ach.
IDS have no Idea what relief iclentuically fit ¬
ted glaxsen will give them. Tills theory U nowuniversally vstabllgltrd. "Impropeily titled Kla r <
will Imarlahly Incrcnio thu uouLlu andmay
lead to TOTAL IIMNDNl.'Sil. Our ability to-
adjuit glasses tafcly and correctly li teyond-
question. . Coniult ui. Cyei tested free ut chare ?.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Opposite Paxton Hotel.
LOOK FOB TUB QOLI ) LI-

ON.OXYCEN&

.

I'oilllTclr 4jimriiiilrril lo CurtSpernmtorrlima. Hemliial Weak ,
uess , vurlcucele , vruplloim on face ,
all nervous dlnnrders. llnlorra

Ixwl Vlcror. Flritlrfutmciitnoiit-
fueulcdll'rtoloanyuddri'Si.Thls
Ilcmril ) linn been nurd li > ears Iu-
ft'ranr with rciultt.

XBS CBEUIOJlb JJirORTIrm 00. , CINCINNATI , 0.

'An . . . .

Acrostic
11-

And

1-

m

In . . . .

Adjectives' ' '

you have the title i

'IReab Heroes

And you have the opinions

rillinnt-

vJ'riiJitc

Not
A Portfolio

'

riginal.-

ingly
THE ONL-

YHISTORY
.

''flicial-

ll

OF TU-

BWorld'soremost

Fair1 riumphar.t-

istorical
-

DY

entertaining

cautiful-

nique

D. II. Burnham

U , Director of-

Works. .

Incompurnblc-

LfUminous

AND

F. D. lllllCt

.
Director of-

Decoration.
elightfti-

ltiducational
.

Idealistic

Sublime

Do
You
Catch
The
Idea ?

it 'ICome
and

is uwfb your lime

and your Energy lo

come lo our office and
see thai monumental
publication tbe- Book oj-

We Builders ,

Authentic
History of the
World's Fair

By tbe men who Built
it , T) . IV. Burnbam ,

'Director of Works and
T. 'D. Millet , director
of Tecoratioii-

.It

.

will
Pay you

lo come and see tb

parts already published ,

whether you care for
tbe Fair or not.

Bring 0 coupons with 26o , or sent by mail

5 cents extra iu coiu , (stamps not accepted )

Address ,

Memorial Dept , ,
, Omaha Be-

e.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or Iho Miiuor Habit I'o.lllfrrly Curedbr uUiiilnlilfrliiir I > r. Ifaluc *'
Uoldeu -

Item fc sl on In acupoIoolTe or U * or In food.
without Ibtknowladgi of tbe pttltnt. ItUibiolutelr
hirmlm. and will permaatnt d iptfdjrc-
ure. . wU ther lh p tl ul u * modtrit * drlnkoror-

n ftlooholla wreck. Zt bai beoaclt n la Ihouund*
of etiet. and In cvtry Iniunc * perhot our * t t fol ¬
lowed. J | N t rr'nlU. Tn iril monclmprMCMo l-
ylth Ihe Bpeoino , It bioom a utter lapOMlDlllljr
for Ihe Iliiuorappetite toetlil.-
UOI.IIKN

.

HI'KCiriU CO. . Frpp'rt , CI..I..U , C,
48t ct book of partlcnUra (r . To t td u <

Kuhn tc Co. , Druggists , 15th ana Dougij! |
Street*. Omaha , N h.


